


























Chinese Studies in the Comparative Age 
Abstract: Our age is one of globalization. A major characteristic of this age is the 
interaction, contention, and integration of various cultural and philosophical traditions. In 
such an environment, Chinese studies can no longer be conducted in isolation, 
independently of external influences. If we call the 18th-19th centuries the age of reason, 
the 20th century the age of analysis, the 21st century is the age of comparative study. In 
our age, the mantra of “interpreting China in terms of (only) Chinese perspectives” is no 
longer appropriate. Comparative approaches are becoming a quasi-paradigm in Chinese 
studies.  
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“ 什么是中国” 可以有地理、政治和文化等不同的理解。“ 文化中国” 是理解中国
的一个非常重要的方面，尤其是对于研究中国非常重要。与作为地理概念的“ 中国”
不同，“ 文化中国” 大大超出“地理中国”的范围。其意义也远远超出地理的界限。
杜先生主张，“ 文化中国” 可以从三个“ 象征世界” 来理解。第一个象征世界包括
中国大陆、台湾和香港地区、新加坡这些以华人为主体的地方。第二个象征世界是
由世界各地的华人社会所组成的，包括马拉西亚人数不多却颇有影响力的华人和在
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